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Tin reduction of rates In postage A' BIG DEAL CLOSED
CONFERENCE ADJOURNS.

The lust business session of the
West Norwegian, and Danish M. E. "Tailor Made 5:

CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES

EVERY PACKAGE CONTAINS PREMIUM
("up" Mini Usurers, Plate and Howls, nil tlio best ra! of Porcelain and

also luttwt ttsitfii Cut Ola Patterns, Fire Polished Fruit
floppies, Hull mi Pepper Hliukun dud oilier valuable and uselul tliliiK.

Five Pound Package 25 Cents

Ross, Hlggltis & Co.

if

Jril ;

"Beverly Garments" are tailored
to fit you perfectly.

They arc tailored in the prevalent,
Incoming fashions, just before you
are ready to wear them.

"Ready-Made- " garments are made
so early in the season that the ever

occuring changes in style make them

unstylish, unfashionable when you
wear them. ,

The welt groomed woman will

wear

Beverly
Garments

and why not? Popular prices keep
their cost lower than other tailored

garments, and seldom higher than

fine ready-mad- e garments.
We make to fit more

The heavy fog up and down the river
was not clearing at J o'clock this
morning.

All smoker smoke the "Pride of
Astoi-le- " cigars. No bettler made.
Manufactured by MacFurlane ft Kno-be- ..

J'rof. J, II, Whlluker, at one time
editor of the Astorlun, la now teach-
ing nt Isabel a he JJusllon, a naval
Island In the Moro group, Philippine.

than fifty styles from
over 300 patterns.

Late Fashion Plates, Fab-
rics and Patterns for Fall
Styles In Suits, Cloaks
and SKirte roadr for your

io.p.ctioa at A BEVERLY SUIT

The Leading Dry Goods Store of

C. H. COOPER
s

Beautiful Crockery Display

The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock-

ery and Glassware ever seen in Astoria.

Dinner Sets, Tea Setg, Special Fruit Dishes.Decorated Toilet Sets,

Cut Glass, Bisque Figures,

ALL AT ROCK

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY

We also carry a Complete

from Vancouver, I), C, to the Yukon
district ha no effect whatever on the
United States. All letter mulled h"re
aw carried for two cents under postal
union treaties. Any additional chaw
were a matter pertaining to the Do-

minion and nut chargeable to the
sender here.

A street sign which can spell out
the name of the firm It advertises, one
letter at a time, by an Ingenou ar
rangement of colored electric lamps,
Is the invention of the wlsard of Bond

street, H. W. Cyrus, of the Reliance
Electrical Works. The mechanism of
the contrivance Is after the plan of a
music box cylinder, the oirvult con-

necting the 31 Shelby lamps In the
sign being closed by the projecting pins
on the cylinder in such a way as to
cause the lights to form the letter
of the words "Relance Electrical.
Works" In order, The sign I operat-
ed by a th horsepower mo-

tor nnd works perfectly, attracting
much attention.

Mr. L. O. Thomas, general ag nt of
Eller'a Piano House, Is In the city, for
the purpose of looking after the in-

terests of his house. Mr. Thomas Is

a piano man of the old school, hav
ing devoted a lifetime to the study of

piano and organs. In fact, at one

lime, Mr. Thomas was extensively en

eiieed In the manufacture of Itced or-

gans in Ohio. He will make head- -

iiimrters with the local representative
of the firm Mr.' A. R. Cyrus, 4i4 Com

merclal street, where a complete line
of the various hlgh-grd- o Instruments
carried by the Eller's Pino House will
be on display. Store open In the even

ing.

My the early yesterday morn-

ing train, Joe Grlltler, accompanied by
Julius Offvr, the original "Wandering
Jitw," left to Inspect some mines,. The
latter leaves as body guard and pro-

tector of the gold. They arrived ut
North Beach and tackled, the dlfflcul-l- y

of following the mountain trail. As
the J w failed to put a bullet through
a large oien doorway, Orlblcr's friend
would not ermlt the doughty, guard
to carry a rllle. He lift with a large
twiwle knife sharpened on both edgs.
At lat-- st he wu getting riding lessons
on a Jack-rabbi- t. It Is hoped that Mr.

Grlbler will return safely there Is lit-

tle hop for the Wandering Jew un-

less the bronchas give out.

The following opinions of the press
cllpiK-- from different Southern Jour-

nals regarding "ThelmA," which ap-

pears at Fishers' 0iera house tomor-

row evening: Memphis Appeal "Thel-ma- "

Is by far the bCM attraction ever
offered at the Auditorium thla season.
Scimitar A finished production. Ev-

ery natron ' the theater was more
than pleased. Courier, New Ha veil It
Is without question the best dramatic
attraction that has been at the Grand
this season. Tennessee News Packed
house; cast brilliant; tcenery beauti-
ful. M"ssu?er, Wilmington. Jf. C
Pleased a large audience, Por realist
ic and superb stage settings "Thelmu"
Is unsurpassed. Secure your seats at
tiridln A Reeds.

NOTED DIVINES. PREACH TODAY.

Bishop Cranston and Dr. Illff to Oc-

cupy Methodist Pulpit.

Atorla Is favored today with the
preseice of two of the most eminent

gentlemen of their profession In Bish-

op Earl Cranston nnd Dr. T. O. Illff,
who will occupy the pulpit of the
First M. E. church this morning and
this evening respectively.

Bishop Cranston began his career by
enlisting as a private In the Third
Ohio Infantry, and came out of the
war a captain. Since that time Ms ad-

vance ha been steady to the highest
office In the gift of the church. For
12 years he was connected with the
Western Methodist Book Concern, one
of the largest publishing houses In

the country and as the head of that
establishment made a great success of
the enterprise. Since his election as
a bishop he Iibb presided over confer-
ences In various parts of the world
spending much of the time on this
const, where his labors have proven
most acceptable to the churches.

Dr. Illff Is also a G. A. R. man, hav
ing served throughout the war of ths
rebellion In the Ninth- Ohio cavalry.
He waa with Sherman on the mem
orable march to the sea, taking nrt
in all the principal battle of that can
pnlgn.

When the brave women of America
begun the crusade against the seat-

ing of United States Congressman-ele- ct

Brlghnir H. Roberts, the polygamlst.
two years ago, Dr. Illff, then supertn
tendent of missions, was made chair-
man of all ths evangelistic fores 8 ex-

isting In Uh fight, and In this capacity
he visited 36 states of the union, press
ing the contest where Influence would
be most effective. While he modestly
gives the credit to the women, It was
largely due to hl efforts that the Mor
mon was ousted.

Dr. Illff Is now one of the secre.
tnrles In charge of the Church Exten
sion Society, which was organized at
the closo of the wnr for the purpose
of assisting In the building of churches
among the freedmen and on the fron-
tier, especially in the West. It has
since become one of the soundest fi-

nancial Institutions in the United
States, and has a record of having
helped to build over 12,000 churches, at
an expenditure oy we society of be-
tween $7,000,000 and $8,000,000.

Almost every Methodist church on
the Pacific coast has received a do-
nation and loan from this source. The
loonl church has recently made the
last payment of a loan at a very low
rate or interest, ana wnich probably
saved the church from financial bank-
ruptcy. The privilege of hearing these
gentlemen no doubt will be highly

M I X S iJA POLLS V A PITA LLST8
PUKCIIAHH MXANItTM

'hPItl'C'i; Ll'MIIIilt CO.

.Sawmill, llox Factory and Sever-

al Thousand . Acre of Land
Included Price Exeed

H"O,0OO.

The holdings of the Necanlcum

Spruce Lumber Ccmpar.y, Including
the sawmill box factory and seceral
thousand acre of timber land tributary
to the Necanlcum and O'Hanna, were
sold yesterday to Minneapolis parties.
It is said the purcitax price was over
tlOO.OOO. Tnli deal has been pending
for several days while the attorneys
have ben exjjnlning the title and con-

tract. C. W. Fulton represent the
retiring company, and Harrison Allen
Is acting for the Minneapolis capital
ists. F. S. Krostid will be secretary
for the business under the new regime.
It is the purpose of the new proprietors
to operate the works on an extensive

scale, enlarging both the mill and fac-

tory far ahead of their present ca-

pacity.
Rumors have been rife for some day

t.nt that the naie had either been
-- fleeted or was holding fire, but noth

ing definite or at all positive could b

learned until yesterday when negotla
Hons culminated In 5 transfer of the

nrorrf rtle.
Messrs. Frank Patton, N. P. Boren-to- n

and N. D. Bain, the retiring mem-

bers of the company, have shown in

the conduct of their business a thrift
and commercial sense that la in every
way commendable. When the gentle
men assumed control of the business
at Seaside no encouragement whatever
was given them and they asked for
none. They simply rustled for suc-

cess and attained It, with what result
the price that changed hands may well

testify. These enterprising Astorians

deserve every credit for their enter-

prise and clear business Judgment and

it Is to be remarked that were this

cltv blessed with a few more such,
Astoria would flourish like a green

bay tree. '

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY

i Uliaer. of St. Paul, will

o,.h at the Congregational church

at both services, U a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. Sunday school at 12. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all
rtU'in worshln morning and even--

in at the First Lutheran church In

Cppertown. In the afternoon the pas

tor goes to Young river 10 pr
the Battle Creek sehoolhouse.

services at Grace church o usual.

Mnmlnir nraver. litany and sermon at
school, 12:30; even-.,- vr

U a. m.; Sunday
and nernion. 1:30. A cele

bration of the Holy Communion at

Holy Innocents chapel, Uppertown, ai
9 a. m.

At the Baptist church there will be

the usual services. The subjects of

the sermons will be: "Have we B;en
Pnithfnir' and 'The Peace of Pros

perity." Eeverybody Is cordia'ly In

vited.

Presbyterian church services as us-

ual exceot that from this time on the

evening sevlce begins at 7:30. Theme

of the morning sermon, "The Evange-

listic Movement.. ' Evening theme,
"The Twelve Gates Into the City."

Tho Kfirwesian-Danis- h and the First
Methodist churches of this city Tvilr

hold union sen-Ices-
. The meetings win

be held In the Methodist church. Bish-o- o

Earl Cranston will preach at U a.

m. Rev. T. C. Illff of Denver, Col.,

will address the mass meting at 7:30

In the evening. A cordial welcome roc

nil. J

FOR SALE.

Three or four fresh milch cows. Ap

ply to G. W. Warren, Warrenton.

CHEAP
'SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well fitting shoos, made
of best materials ami
sold nt very low prices
are both economical and

satisfactory : : : :

vor can oirr
THEM OF

S.A.Gimre
54,'I Bond Street

T H E Q R EAT QUESTION
: With most people it is Where can I buy the cheap-- ,
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can ;
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries,' Hoar &&d Feed

"fou have onlv to give us a trial
HERE ABE A FEW BARGAINS

Carnation Cream very fine per can - - - - - - 10c
Cutting Packinn Company's Tomatoes, per can - Mc
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can lOe

v... Other goods in proportion. ,

V. H. COFFEY, 483491 Bond Street

church conference was held In the
church In L'pperton lust night.
After the transaction of tome routine
business and addresses by Rev, T. C.

Illff U I and Bishop Cranston, fhe
conference appointments for the en

suing year were read. Following are
the appointment as read by the bish-

op;
For Oregon district, B. L. Hansen,

presiding elder: Astoria, F. A. Scarvle;
Moscow and Blalie, J. J. Field; Port-lan-

C. L. Hansen; Sllverton and La
Center, to be supplied; Spokane and
Lockwood, E. J. Lundegaard; editor of
Vldresbyredet, O. O. Tweede; For
Washington distict, Joseph Olsen, pre-

siding elder; Aberdeen ,to be supplied;
Ballurd circuit, P. M. Peterson; Ev- -

erett, Carl Erlckson; Falrhaven and
Watcom, J. Jacobscn; Seattle, August
Peterson; Tacoma, Joseph Olsen.

For California district: Martlmus
Nelson, presiding elder; Eureka and
Ferndale, O. T. Field; Fresno, to bs
supplied; Loa Angeles and San Pedro,
P. E. Peterson; Oakland, Murtimls
Nelson; San Francisco, P. H. Melby.

For Montana district: N. L. Hansen,
presiding elder; Great Falls, C. N.

Houge; Helena and Butte, N. L. Han-

sen; Katlspel, John Nelson.
After the reading of the appoint-

ments the conference adjourned.

STEAMSWCOLIMBIA

HARD AM) FAST

Must Be Unloaded Where She

Lies Pilot Not to Blame-Bea- cons

Not Visible.

At 2. p. m. yesterday the launch
Swan groped her way through a dens-fo-

to find the steamer Columbia.
Captain C. O. Harrison, of the launch,
took with him Jas. Keatln, skipper of
the Elk. who knows the channel thor-

oughly. Thy were almost on top of
the big steamer before they knew It.
The Columbia Is hard and fast In the
sand at a place known as the Scap-poos- e

seining grounds, or Beacon No.
2. that la to say, one mile and a half
out of her course. Sympathy is felt
fur Captain Snow, the pilot, as he Is
in no way to blame. The fog got so
dense that no beacons could be found
nnd in a ahort time all bearings were
lost

There ia sufficient water to prevent
the steamer from settling, but there
Is no chance of getting her off until
part or the whole of the cargo la unl-

oaded. Word to that effect has been
sent here by the captain of the Co-

lumbia. The passengers took lunch on
board and were then transferred to a
river steamer headed for Portland.
Robert Fltxslmmons, the
boxer of the world, was one of the
passengers.

PUUSONAL .MKNTIOX.

Martin Foard Is In Portland.
G. B. Hegardt, of Ft. Stevens, Is in

Portlund.
12. E. Lyrn nnd wife, of Westport,

are In the city.
Joe Grlbler starjed yesterday for his

mines In Rossland.

Mrs, William Madison returned Instl
night from Portland.

Miss Lilly Lewis, of John Day, spent
Saturday In the city.

Victor Boat, the Jeweler, Is paying a
brief visit to Portland.

Mrs. W. F. McGregor returned yes-

terday from Seaside.
Miss Edle Dow, of Youngs river, was

In the city yesterday doing some shop-
ping,

Miss Tlllle Edea spent yesterday In

the city, Miss Ede is teaching at
Wise.

Leon Dow, a son of Charles Dow, of
Prospect Park, was In the city yes-

terday.
Win, Llndau, frleght elerj for the

A. A C. R. R. Is astlng as relief de
pot agent at Ranler for a few days.

William Chadwlck, who was up from
Warrenton- - yesterday, stated that he
Intended to move here I na few days

John Heagney is In the city from
Tillamook rock, where he Is holding a
position in the service of the light
house.

J. M. Imhoff, of the firm of Imhoff
A Minor, of Portland, Is In the rl'y.
Mr. Imhoff was formerly a n

resident of ths city".

PIANOS FOK SALE

Special Inducements AVI1I lie
. Made to Close Out a Num-

ber Now in Stock.

For the purpose of closing out every
instrument now in Astoria, to make
room for new pianos and organs about
to arrive I have authority to dlsposo
or the remaining several choice upright
Pianos at wholesale cost.

And not only this, but to accomplish
mm imiuer quiciuy, we win accept
very easy term of payment from any
responsible purchaser who Is not pre-
pared to pay all cash at this time.

Ten dollar down and alx dollars a
month will now secure an excellent,
fully warranted upright piano, at a
saving of a clean hundred dollars.
Don't fall to see this and other good
Instrument at the closing out sale of
the Cyrus atock. '

L. G. Thomas, general agent, Eller'a
Tlano House, with A. R. Cyrus, 424
Commercial Street Astoria. Largestoldest and moat responsible Western
dealers. Store open In the evening.

TBLBP1IONB HI.

TODAY 8 WEATHER.

ronTI.ANO. Bopt Or.
oii, Washington, fair; dense smoke.

Eastern Orrgon, Washington and Ida-

ho, fair.

Ifair Pirn Ic I'kg

ToiM Pin lc paper

l'illow ( W, full HUC

I'tx.'Ht -- 12c

iJU'ndml Toweling fc

October Di'llnuiitnr now vi le

Pattern Counter.

"1 v'I:ilVi

Our store elooee at 0 p. in. every
day except Saturday.

Oaaton lla feed, train and hay.

341m Lnura Fox wll resume rcr rlana
In music on October 1.

rilp bardetl pear it cent per box
today.-JOIINS- ON im08.

TIik Utile child nf Martin Htanovlch
had the misfortune yesterday of break-

ing one of lila ankle.

For R'tu. An 8 loom houae on
KImIkIi kucm, at IS per month. re

nt Amor House.

Tli MethodliN have made prepara-
tion to .'trioimimilute larje Vongrega-Hon- s

today.

Bmi In! sale nf picture and paint-
ing at reduced price for a few duya

"

only, nt Sveniton'a Book Store. -

The following couple were yester-da- y

granted marriage licenses: lien-hol- d

Johanseil and lttlldnh I.unm-l- ;

Aaron ltonl nnd Annie llelgrcn.

Ulcyele repairing with aktil and
promptness. Bupplle in lock; work
guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Work
421 Bond Pt.

Active person to work at home; 36

paid for 13 days' trial; permnnent of
satisfactory. Address Manager Eng-trnl- l.

Lakeside building, Chicago.

A handsome nnd atyllah sideboard
la a convenience appreciated by every
hoiiHekeeiKT. Pee tlje new atock lit the
store of elm. IHlborn & Son.

The popular restaurant Jut opened
on Hunt street by Anton Marlnovlrh
linn been supplied with an Improved
abort order broiler, furnished nnd In
Mailed by J, W. Scully.

AltlimiKh the Portland carnival doea
not cloKt until tomorrow, there la a
marked falling off In the traffic alnce
the smoke came on. There were few
passenger yesterday morning.

LOST A handbag containing $1! and
Homo receipts bearing the name of Mra.
Hurtell. Finder pleaae return to
Tugg'N enndy Htore and receive re
ward.

The scsaon for damson pluma la now
nt Ha height, We have a stock of
very nice on?s and will be pleased to
have you call nnd soe them, JOHN
SON BROS.

It Is expected that work will conv
nunce nt a very early date on the
Presbyterian chur:h, to be erected nt
the corner of Eleventh and Grand.
Pinna for the edifice are now on hand
and the contract for building It will
soon be awarded.

F, 3. Sweeney and family moved yes-

terday from Warrenton to Portland,
where they will reside In the future.
Mr. Sweeney la well known In this
section, having been engaged exten
sively for a number of jreara In the
cattlo buslnca.

rjoexooocoooooooooooocccoccc
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He rports the birth of a son recently
nt Hlngupore.

HurMe to pteaso the most fastidious,
the latest creations splendidly planned
and magnificently constructed, unex
celled for eleg.iiice. Tour Inspection
Invited, (.'has. Itellborn A 8on.

Perhaps no church In this city has
hud tb good forutne to le served by
two such distinguished preachers as
Itlshop Cranston and Kv. T. C. Iilff.
UD. They can b hard today at t hi

Metnodlst church,

Plumbing, tinning, ga and steam
fitting at In wist rati and In work- -

uian-llk- e manner. Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No. 4:5, Ilond stioel.
JOHN A. MONTOOMEIIY.

For the coming school season ' we
have bought an Immense stock of tab-
lets and all kinds of school materials.
We have a full line of school bonks
nnd everything needed for school

BOOK STORK.

Iron beds are fust superseding the
unibersoma wooden article because

tiiey are neater, more durable, sani-
tary and vermin proof. The latest
reductions have Just been rec.-lv.-- d by

Chas. Itellborn Son.

A. Bcherneckau returned yesterday
from Puget sound, where he has been
visiting for the last two weeks. Mr.
Hherneckau states that everything Is

booming In. the sound clils and thot
Just at present smoke and politics hang
like a pall over everything.

You cannot get a better coffee than
our Perfection Blend Mocha and Java.
We guarantee each pound to please.
In the event that It doea not your
money ttlll lie refunded by us JOHN-
SON BROS.

The Chinook Gun Club has chartered
the ateamer R, Mller and ehe will ar-

rive this morning at t a. m. to settle
a contest between that club and the
Astoria Gun Club. The clay pigeons
will be killed nt 10 o'clock this morn
ing at the can factory.

Two cirKide o? pickled) salmon
were shipped yesterday by Elmore
& Company. The shipment Is made
10 connect witM Pie Oraf Wallersee.
nf Iho Hamburg .American line, w hich
will leave for Hnmhurg on 27th Sep.
t ember.

Ernest Gustafson, a young employe
of the Astoria box factory, while work-

ing on the pinner last Friday got his
right hand cnught In the machine
and before It could be extricated It
became badly lacerated. Dr. Finch
found It necessary to amputate one
of the fingers. ,

Thos. Ross Is expected to be able to
leave Good Samaritan hospital In about
two weeks, The operation described
there was hardly so extensive ns de-

scribed by a local paper, blng simply
the opening of nn nbsccn and drain-
ing of a pocket of pus. "fhe principal

was performed by nn As--

.tora physician.

Captain and Mrs. W. F. Kllgoro
the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Eleanor If. Bnlrd, to Mr. James T.
Moylnn, of Portland, Ore. The wed-

ding will take place October 21, at the
home of the bride's parents. Sag Har
bor, N. Y. Captain Kllgore and wtf.
and Mrs. Bnlrd made many warm
friends In Astoria while the revenue
cutter Perry, of which the captain was
In command, was stationed here two
years ngo.

The stnmer Reliable, which has been
under course of construction nt Leath-
ers' boat building establishment, made
ft very successful trial trip on the
river yesterday. Good speed was

and nothing occurred to rnnr
the progress. The elegance and per-
fect workmanship of the vessel reflects
great credit on Its builders. R, M. Lentil
ers and the Astoria Iron Works.

Beginning Monday, September IB,

the A. ft C. R. R. will discontinue Us
Seaside Special leaving Portland every
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and resume reg-

ular schedule of trains leaving Portland
at 8 a. m. and 7 p, m, dally, and there-
after trains will leave Astoria for
points on Seaside Division at 11:35 a.
m. and 5:60 p. m. dally, and on Sundays
an additional train will leave Astoria
at 1:15 a. m. Trains will leave Seaside
for Astoria at 6;1B a. m. and :45j).m,

BRIGHT, CHEERY, COMFORTABLE CARPETS ADD

much to the home. We are well stocked "with

best grades of woolen, velvet, tapestry and ingrain car-

pets, and will sell you Just what you want at a price to

suit Also linoleums, matting, rugs, art squares and ev-

erything else needed In the home.. We sell for cash or on

easy Installments, and warrant everything exactly as rep-

resented. Call and see the goods and get prices.

H. H. ZAPF, THE HOUSE FURN'ISHER..

"Water Crocks, Souvenir Dishes.

BOTTOM PRICES

Line of Fancy Cutlery
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5 IS Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

A. P. Armstrong, LL, B., Principal
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TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

' HtrCCBSSOBS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

.. MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pips Repairing
A Specialty .

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enables ns to qualify willing workers to render

superior service at bookkeepers and stenographers.- - Our instruction it
unusually thorough t fact so widely known that reputation alone bringa

us most of our students. Quality always counts. 1 Examine Into tr .

facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students make

rapid advancement in all studies taken. ' Call, or write for our catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Street

mtm


